Selling your property

Roberts and Co Estate Agents

Should you wish to sell your property 9 Gwent Square,
Torfaen’s local housing market is
Cwmbran, NP44 1PL
well served by numerous agents,
TEL:01633 873322
some of them are listed below:

Hathways Estate Agents
2 New Street,
Pontnewydd, Cwmbran

Newland Rennie Wilkins
Darlows

Davis and Sons

5 Monmouth Walk,

17 North Walk,

25 Commercial Street,

Cwmbran, NP44 1PE

Cwmbran, NP44 1PR

Pontypool, NP44 6JQ

TEL:01633 868341

TEL: 01633 865555

TEL: 01495 752414
Foy Williams

Peter Alan

Nuttall Parker

79 Broad Street,

25 North Walk,

The Arcade,

Blaenavon NP4 9NF

Cwmbran, NP44 1PR

Cwmbran, NP44 1PQ

TEL:01495 790779

TEL: 01633 484855

TEL: 01633 838888

Empty Homes Information Pack
The Empty Hopes initiative aims to reduce the amount of empty
properties within Torfaen through working with owners to bring
properties back into use.
Torfaen Council can provide support for refurbishing, renovating,
selling or letting an empty property. This information pack is designed
to provide the owner with guidance on how to bring their empty
property back into use.

Why Is Torfaen Council looking into empty Properties?
There are approximately 400 residential properties empty in Torfaen.
Empty properties can lead to community, environmental and
economic concerns including:

Auctioning your empty property
If your property is proving difficult to sell auctioning is a quick and decisive alternative.
One of the great advantages is that auctions have a targeted audience made up of developers, cash
buyers, investors and portfolio landlords. They may well have different requirements to prospective
homeowners buying at an estate agent. You can set a reserve price below which the property could not
be sold.
Welsh government have negotiated discounts with some auctioneers, please phone to find out more.
A full list of auctioneers operating in Torfaen can be found at :

Creating eyesores which are a target for nuisance and
anti-social behaviour
Decreasing the value of neighbouring properties.
Contributing to a housing shortage in the neighbourhood
Increasing pressure for housing development on Greenfield sites
to meet housing demand.
Burdening the local authority with lost revenue from council tax
and the time and resources spent by Public Health, Building
Control, Fire Authority and Police Services.

www.emptyhomes.com/usefulresources/auctions

More information can be found by visiting

www.torfaenhomes.co.uk
Updates can also be found on our Facebook and
Twitter pages.

Like us on Facebook and follow us
on Twitter:
www.facebook.com/torfaenhomes
@torfaenhomes

Torfaen County Borough council have recently launched their
new empty property strategy Every Home Counts in February
2014. The Strategy confirms Torfaen County Borough Council’s
commitment to work with owners to try and find a solution to
enable empty properties to come back into use. You can view a copy of the
strategy by visiting www.torfaenhomes.co.uk

Charter options operate Seren lettings
which offer significant benefits it owners in
You may prefer to let your property to
return for the loans being made available
receive a regular income. As an indication for letting through the Council. The lettings
of the possible rental income you could
scheme aims to take all the stress out of
generate, the average rental incomes for letting a property and can guarantee you a
properties in Torfaen are:
monthly income, whether it is occupied or
not.
1 Bed Flat:
£364-£406pcm

Letting your empty property

2 Bed Flat:

£443-£491pcm

3 Bed Flat:

£484pcm

2 Bed House:

£487-£527pcm

3 Bed House:

£544- £586pcm

4 Bed House:

£730-£756pcm

** prices taken from Hometrack March 2014

Empty Homes make …. The
least money.

Renovating your empty Property
Empty properties are often in need of renovation and in appropriate
circumstances you could be eligible for financial assistance provided by the
council. You may find the following information useful:
Financial help with renovation

The cost of keeping it
empty!

Changes to council tax
discount being introduced in
April 2015.

If you own an empty home, you will know
that it is an assess at risk; what should be
making you money is costing you money.
Empty properties deteriorate rapidly and
become targets for vandalism and crime,
are more costly to insure (if insurance is
available at all) and provide no rental
income.

It is important that we inform you that the
current 50% discount that is applied to
empty properties will be removed in
2015/16. From the 1st April 2015 empty
properties will no longer benefit from the
current 50% discount and will be charged
the full amount.

You can act as a landlord for the property
and manage it yourself, or employ the
services of a letting agent. You should
chose a letting agent who is a member of
the Association of Letting and
Management Agents. Alternatively you
can rent your property yourself. Visit
Excluding the cost of vandalism and
www.torfaenhomes.co.uk for advice on
depreciation, keeping your property empty
becoming a landlord and to advertise your
could be costing you as much as £135 a
property for free.
week– that’s £7018 each year!! (As
The council may be able to help to let the estimated by the empty homes network)
property. Please contact Adam Harper,
Private Sector Access Officer for up to
date information on 01495 742405 or
email adam.harper@torfaen.gov.uk

If your property has been empty for two years or more the council can provide
you with a letter that will enable you to get a reduced VAT rate of 5% on most
of your renovations. You may also be eligible for a grant to help fund
renovations if your property lies within a renewal area (Pontypool, Northville,
Southville, Forgeside, Varteg and Garndiffaith).
Finding Tradesmen
Reliable traders in the Torfaen area can be found on the Trading Standards
South East Wales Trustmark Scheme at http://tssew.trustmark.org.uk
Planning Advice
If you decide to undertake major works to the property you may need Planning
Permission. It can be worthwhile getting advice from the Councils Planning
Team before submitting an application. Information on planning guidelines and
the application process can be found on the Council’s website.
The Planning Team can be contacted directly on 01633 648095

Please contact the Housing Strategy
team to discuss all your options that will
enable you to bring your property back
into use.

Welsh Government Houses into Homes Scheme
This was one of the first properties that were awarded a ‘Houses into Homes Loan’. The Property had been left derelict for over 4 years and was uninhabitable and affecting the aesthetics of the surrounding
properties. The new owners bought it with the intention of renovating the property into a family home for rent or sale in the future. The property also attracted over £100,000 of the owners personal finance.
Local Labour and materials were used throughout the renovation.
The development was visited by the Housing Minister for Housing, Heritage and Regeneration, Carl Sergeant who said “This house has been empty for four years, and at a time when our country is crying out for
good quality accommodation for everyone, that is a sad state of affairs. “I commend the owners for taking on this project, which will not only breathe new life into this property, but will be employing local people
to perform much of the renovation work as well. It’s great to see, first hand, how Houses into Homes is making a real difference to the housing landscape of Wales.”

